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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report synthesizes the first comprehensive national
'effort to derive an empirical data base for establishing rural
eduCation research priorities. A geographically representative
national sample of 461 rural education researchers and practi-
tioners contributed to this' effort. The study involved rating 4§
research questions and prioritizing 13 themes and concluded with
a cluster analysis. Nine research clusters were identified and
were rank ordered as listed below:

Rural School 'Effectiveness

Governance and Finance Issues
Staff Training Needs; .Advanced Technologies sources
Teaching Styles, and Incentives

Field-Based Personnel Preparation
Preservice Preparation (ethical issues, curriculum, methods,

logistics)
Personnel Recruitment and Retention
School-Community Interaction
Rural vs. Non-ruralFactors

A key strength of the entire analysis is the homogeneity of
responses. and prioritizations. Although personal research in-
terests varied, as would be expected, rural practitioners and
researchers across the country clearly agreed when prioritizing
the importande of the clusters of research issues for the field
of rural education.

The research' agenda study generated longand short-range
goals for 4)olicy- and practice at all levels. , This document
relates implications of the study for the Federal Government,
relevant state agencies, higher education institutions, rural
schools and students, and data dissemination.

This study was conducted by the National Rural Education
Research Consortium, which is composed of rural researchers' and
practitioners representative of the United States. Through for-
mal and informal linkage systems, research needs are identified-
and relevant studies are facilitated. by the Consortium. (For
example, expertise, data pools, and other research elements are
shared; data samples are bartered; literature is reviewed; and
research designs are collaboratively reviewed.)
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ESTABLISHING AN EMPIRICALLY DETERMINED. NATIONAL
RURAL EDUCATION RESEARCH AGENDA

Introduction

This document reports on the first comprelensive national

effort to derive an empirical data ba'se for establishing rural

education research priorities. Rural schools comprise the ma-

jority (67%) of the nation's school systems and are extremely

diverse.

Rural schools experience distinct educational environments

anjd have unique strengths and weaknesses. For example, rural

areas have much higher poverty levels' than nonrural areas, and

rural schools serve greater percen.ages of handicapped children.

(Helge, 1984). Even though rural populations are increasing,

their tax bases are not. Thus, rural schools must contribute,

greater percentages of their local resources for education than

do their nonrural counterparts. Rural services cost more than

similar services in urban areas because of the transportatioh

requirements of remote/sparsely populated areas and the unavaila-

4
bility of many specialized resources. On the positive side,

rural America still has a relatively high trust factor, close

sfamily ties, and a "sense of community." In fact, rural citizens

frequently are willing to volunteer to perform services for

schools.

The diversity of rural school subcultures is significant.

For example, the geographic range includes remote islands and

degerts as well 'as small clustered communities; an economic range

from stable classic farm communities to depressed lower socioeco-



nomic settings and high growth "boom or bust" communities; and a

range of population sparsity from isolated one-room school dis-

tricts to schools located in small clustered towns or surrounded

by other small districts. Figure 1 below illustrates this diver-

sity. Each of the variables listed has individual'ramifications

for educational service delivery. (For example, the administra-

tive structurs has implications for securing extra-school

resources--it is typically easier for a district that is part of

an intermediate unit to obtain specialized services than it is

for a single isolated district.)

FIGURE 1

Dimensions .of the Diversity of Rural School Systems
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iAs deplete in Figure 1, two'key'variablesare.population

density ( e.g., is there an adequate number of students with a

given need sa that a district can afford to hire a specialist in

Vo4 cational or special education) and topography (e.g., does a

Mountain' with untraversable roads at certain times of the year
AP.

inhibit transpOrtation of services to students). Interaction of

these two dimensions with the "other community and district

variables" dimension further individu4lizes a district. Change)

in any variable in any of the three dimensions further differen-

tiates a given community from others. Because this is an men

model, the number of possible types of rurar communities7a*

The_ Need for Apality Rural Education Research

The dramatic diversity of rural schools and their unique
e

neq.Os support the imperative need for quality rural education

research. This research is required if educators re to <'make

sense of the diversity and to develop content relate educational

curricula and administrative procedures .

One Of the most significant obstacles to thoroughly asses-

sing the effectiveness of rural education has been the absence of

a consistently applied definition of "rural" among federal agen-

lies, educators, and professional organizations. The inadequa-

cies of data available to compare ndi3a1 and urban districts is

partially attributed to the problem of defining rural education.

Most federal agencies have had no definition or requirements.

for gathering data with regard to rural performance versus non-

rural performance. Data on rural schools collected by the

7



National Center for Education Statistics (NOES) have frequently

been summaiizedwith data from,large school 'districts. Histori-

1 cally, data for districts enrolling fewer than 300 students were

I

considered unimportant and were completely deleted. This occur-

red in spite of the fact that 25% of the operating pdblic school

districts in the' U. S. enroll fewer than 300 students each.

(Williams and Warr,. 1978). The NCES did not initiate processes

to report data on districts with fewer than 300 students until

1983.

'Thein c ination of many data- gathering groups has been to

define "rura.\'{' solely by using population figures. Unfortunate-
,

ly, various data collection agenoiep and stfudies have used

different definitions in st,dying rural school populations, de-

pending on the types of data being collected, the purposes for

data collection, and.staff and resourcesavailible.

A common definition has -,been to define 'rural school dis-

trict as one having fewer than 1,000 students, although figures

as high as 2,500 have frequently been used. Population-based

d6initions of "rural" are problematic. For example, if the local

education agency (LEA) being classified is a large county school

district, it may have a larger enrollment than 1,000 or even

2,500 but still be very rural because of the sparsity of its

population. However, strictly deCAning a rural district'as fewer

than 1,000 or even 2,500 students may inadvertently include

nonrural areas. A population per square mile definition is more

fltionS1 even though total geographic square miles may dififer.

8
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The 1980 Census defined "rural" as:

All persons living outside urbanized areas in, the open

country or in communities with le 'thanN2,500inhabi-

tants. It also includes those living in areas of

extended cities with a population density of less than

1,000 inhabitants per square mile.

This. definition contains ambiguous terminology (i.e., "out-

urbanized areas in the open country") and does not offer a

satisfactory context for defining a rural school district. In

fact, this definition subsuMes many nonrural areas.

The modified census definition below has been successfully

field tested in national.rural. education research conducted since

1978.

A district is considered rural when the number of inhabi-

/
tants is eevier than 150 per squarebile.or when located in

........ e
c unties with 60% or more of the(population living in com-

munities no larger than 5,000 inhabitants. Districts with

more than 10,000 students and those 441thin a standard metro-

politan statistical area (SMSA), as determined by the U. S.

Census Bureau, are not considered rural. (Helge, 1981).

Partially because of the problems outlined above with

defining irural," little data 'collection occurred concerning

rural education until* the late 1970's.. Urban service delivery

mod9 1 s have historically been recommended and unsuccessfully

applied to rural schools. Practices successful in one specific

type of rural subculture have also been transported, without

adaptation, to other rural subcultures and have failed.

5
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'Need for a Study to Determine a National Rural Education Research
Agenda

It is clear from the above that a comprehensive data base

for rural education is needed. Generaliiable rural samples are

difficult to obtain (e.g., because of remote locations, unique-

ness of each rural area, transportation difficulties, and attri-

butes such as resistance to outsiders). Yet it is felt that

rural education will best be enhanced when sound studies have

7

been conducted ascertaining "what works" in given rural subcul-

tures.

The U. S. Department of Education has become increasingly

concerned about the effectiveness of rural schools and has com-

mitted resources to improve rural education. One aspect of the

Department's efforts has been a search by its Intra-Agency Com-

mittee on Rural Education to expand the data base of rural educa-

tion research and to identify a national rural education research

agenda. This is consistent with the Department's official policy

established in August of 1983 stating that rural education should

begin to receive an equitable shai'e of the infortion, services,

assistance and funds available from and through the Department of

Education and its programs (as noted in the August 23; 1983

report' of the U. S. Secretary of Education).

Empirical data from which to de \ermine rural education re-

search priorities have been nonexistent. This document' reports

results and implications'of the first study designed to'derive a

data bas4' for establishing research priorities.

Methodology of 'the Study

The primary objective of the study was to ascertain research

6
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priorities among rural educators, both in special and general

education, in this country. The second purpose was to determine

if there were differences in respondents' research priolrities

associated with regions of the country, types of positions held,

or types of employing institutions.

The study was conducted by the National Rural EducAtion

Research Consortium. The Consortium is composed of rural re-

searchers and practitioners representative of the United States

and provides formal and informal linkage systems through which,%

research needs are identified and relevant studies are facili-

tated. (For example, expertise, data pools, and other research

elements are shared; data saniples are bartered; literature is

reviewed; research_ designs are collaboratively reviewed.)

The Consortium was initiated in 1982 and "piggybacks" its

meetings with related national rural education-related activi-

ties. The questlonnair8 for this Study was designed after-46

research question's and issues were delineated by a meeting of the

Consortium (in 'conjunction with the U. S. Department pf Educa-

tidn- sponsored national rural education conference in June of

1984). This meeting involved a geographically representative
1.

body of rural practitioners and university faculty, regional

resource personnel, and state education agency personnel inter-

ested in rural education research.

Thirteen themes of research interest were generated from the

1978-84 work of the National Rural Project (funded by the U. S.

Department Of Education) and during 1984 meetings of.the Consor-

tium. The themes varied from teacher training methodologies to

addressing rural personnel attrition and shoftage area's to local

ti



governance issues. f

'Using these 13 themes as a framework, 46 research questions

were generated during the June 1984 meeting of the Consortium.

The next logical task was to prioritize the 46 research questions

to identify which areas were perceived to be of greatest impor-

tance to the field of rural education., Questionnaire designers

assumed that researchers+ and practitioners who responded might

differ in their degree of person41 interest about specific re-

search cluestions and the importance of each question to the field

of rural education. Thus, the instrument was designed to force

respondents to differentiate between these two areas. Each res-

pondent rank ordered the 13 themes (from highest to lowest

interest/importance), 'using two columns:

Respondent, scored each of the 46 research questionS

generated by the Consortium, using a five-point scale ranging

from "unimportant" to "critically important." Two separate

columns were designated for" each respondent to note how important,

it is is that research be conducted on each topic4by someone). The

first column clearly asked for the respondent'spersonal re-
,

search interest," and the second column asked the "importance of

research for improving rural education."

' Approximately 1,500 questionnaires were mailed to potential

respondents (a geographically representative mailing list of

rural educators, administrators and researchers), and a total of

461 questionnaires were returned.

The 461 returned questionnaires were coded according to the

position of each-respondent, the place of employment (institu-
.

12



tion), federal region, and whether thePeisonis primary training
r

and experience had been in general ,or, special education:

Analyses were then conducted to delineate significant differences

4 .

in response to these categories.

The" next task involved'clusteriu the yesearch questions/is-

sues so that empirical research themes Could be determined. The

cluster analysis technique differentiated "importance to the

filld" and "personal,interest," and nine research clusters con- .

taining the 46 research questions were determined by this compu-

ter analysis.

Results of the Study.

Respondents

A total of 273,of the respondents were general educe-
.

tors and 188 were special educators. Public schools employed

160 of the respondents, colleges and universities, 144, and

other agencies (e.g., state education agency, educitioh

service unit, and research and development centers), 137.

.Rankings of Clusters (Themes)

Table I below lists.the.nine clusters that emerged from

this empirical analysis.

The means of aJ.l the questions within a cluster Were

,gathered and a mean of theSe means was computed, thereby

obtaining a mean score for each .cluster. The clusters Aare

then ranked according to these scores, and the subsequent

discussion Cif the questions is based on these clusters and

their rankings.

4
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TABLE I

RESEARCH CLUSTERS RANKED BY "IMPORTANCE TO THE FIELD"

Cluster Ranking4orMeans

xe.

1 -5)(Scale

I. Rural School Effectiveness 3.78

II. Governance and Finance 3.56

III. Staff Trainin.gTree)ls; Technology
as a Resource 3 t5 2

IV. Teaching Styles and Incentives 3.50

V. Field-Based ersonnel Preparation 3.39

VI. Preservice Preparation (ethical issues,
curriculum, methOds, logistics) 3.34

VII. Personnel Recruitment and Retention 3.26

VIII. School-Community Interaction 3.26

-IX. Rural vs. NonRural 3.13

TablirII depicts the top three questions related to

each cluster, in "importance of research to the field." The

mean raking of each question by "importance to the field" is

also depicted.' This abbi.eviated format is designed to la-.

lustrate some of the most critical rural education research

questions identified. Additional studies are currently

underway to determine individuals interested in investigating

specific research questions related to each cluster. G?.oups

of individuals wi0 similar interests will be linked by the

National Rural Education Research Consortium.

10
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TABLE II

Questions Related to Each Cluster*

Cluster I. Rural School Effectiveness (Mean: 3.78)

1. How can we best measure the effectiveness of rural
schools? (4.15)

2. What makes a rural school effective? How does
this differ from criteria that make nonrural
schbols effective? (4.06)

3. What are qualitative and quantitative measures of
effectiye school leadership in rural Amgrica? How

are these different from those of nonrural
'settings? (3.80)

Cluster II. Governance and Finance (Mean: 3.56) *

,
. What impact do federal and state m andates have on

rural schobl funding? (3.88)

2. What are the effects of various service delivery
systems for special education?. (3.81)

3. What ar6 effective alternate financing systems for
rural schools?, (3.79)

Cluster III: Staff, Training Needs; Technology as, a Resource
(Mein: 3.52)

1. How can rural factors such as low incidences of
handicaps, transportation problems, and other
elements' be resolved through the use of new
educational technology? (3.93)

2. What is the need for generalists to meet rural
educational needs to serve a range of ages? (3.48)

What kinds of superyisibn,practieum facilities,
and observation strategies are cost effective in
various types of rural areas (e.g., remote areas
versus small clustered towns, etc.)? (3.41)

0
*The Wee questions with the highest mean,' in each cluster,
are lifted. Cluster VIII only lists two questions because
only two were generated by respondents. The mean.of each
individual question is listed after the question.
Cluster IV: Teaching Styles and Incentives (Mean: 3.50)



1. What are effectilie ways of serving rural gifted
students? How does one identify gifted rural
students who are culturally disadvantaged? (3.80)

2. What are intntives for the development of
innovative rural l school programs? 13.76)

3. What are the incentives of pay for rural teachers
and adriinistrators? Should, any rural pay incen-
tives be developed (e.g., irk the very smallest
districts)? (3.53)

Chaster V: Field-Based Personnel Preparation (Mean: 3.39)

1. How can LEAs, regional service centers, arid other
rgan za t ons assist in rural practica and

practica supervision? (3.53)

2. What is the cost effectiveness of using different
techniques (given equivalent outcomes in rural
preservice preparation)? (3.42)

When should videotape, laser discs; or,other
technologies be used in place of field-based
experience in.ruralpreservice preparation? (3.19)

Cluster VI: Preservice Preparation (ethical issues,
curriculum, methods, logistics) .(Mean: 3.34)

1. What technical and human skills and knowledge -

should be included in a rural training program?
(3.82)

,2. How can training programs balance the need to
provide."state of the art" quality role models,
practicum experience, etc., with the need to
expose students to the realities Of rural schools?
(3.59)

3. How can prtservice students be prepared to work
with ethnic minority, bilingual, migrant, and
other populations in rural areas? (3.41)

'Cluster VII: Personnel Recruitment and Retention (Mean:
3.26)

1. What are the best procedures to recruit and retain
rural special education staff? Regular education
staff? (373)

12
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2. What kinds of progedures used by business and
other non-government ,and government agencies
(e.g., Peace Corps) for training,. recruiting, and
retaining personnel could be used in rural
preservice preparation? (3.03)

3 What specific education roles need to be tilled in
distinct geographic areas? Are certain handicap-
ping conditions more prevalent in one area or
another? (3.01)

Cluster VIII: School-Community Interaction '(Mean: 3.26)

1. How can we secure greater community involvement in
rural school systems? (3.60)

2. For what roles should local rural citizens/
teachers be recruited? What roly s hould be fil-
led by outsiders? (2.93)

Cluster IX: Rural vs. NonRural (Mean: 3.13)

1. What are impacts of local rural cultUre on
learning and behaving? (3.67)

2. How do local school objectives and expectations
differ from community, and student expectations of
rural areas? (3.31)

3 What non-schopling influences are significant for
rural schools'? r3.30)

Implications of the Study

TA- research agenda study has generated long and short-range

goals.for policy and practice at all levels. Ramifications of

the study are described below.

1. Implications for the Federal Government..

The .U. S. Department of Education has a, legisla-
tive mandate to deliver an equitable share of the
information, services, assistance, and funds available
from and through the Department, to rural areas. (U. S.
Secretary of.Education's August 23, 1983, report.)
Current services,and fiscal allocations are not equi-
table. It is clearly the responsibility of the Federal"
Government to address this issue and find solutions to
identified problems. Research should be .supported
which focuses on determining what constitutes "equity."

13
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(Because increased funding is required to operate re-
motely located rural programs) "equal funding" frequen-
tly does not create "equity.") .Research should also be
funded to determine what would ,elaife equity (e.g.,
research assessing alternate ta(and other structures)
Federal resources which should3e made available in-
clude technical assistance; collaborative' data
gathering, and information dissemination, as well as
fiscal support.

Because the field now has an empirically deter-
mined national rural education research agenda, the
Federal Government should support research efforts
which relate to the prioritized research clusters.

The enhancement of rural education should be an
interagency responsibility with significant involvement.
of the Department of Education. Congress has recog-
nized that rural education involves all disciplines and
that past approaches have been fragmented. Standard
categories of education (e.g., elementary vs. second-
ary), do not reflect the way that educational -services
are delivered in many rural settings. A holistic
approach should be implemented, and relevant agencies
such as the Departments of Agriculture, Labor, Com-
merce, and Transportation should be involved. Thus, it
is recommended that the various offices related to
rural education forma consortium or partnership to
fund research and demonstration efforts that holistica-
lly address issues in rural education.

The Federal G9vernment should routinely and effi-
cientl/collect data so that rural vs. nonrurial dif-
ferences in funding and educational quality may be
determined. Analysis should be feasible for even very
small districts (e.gb, those under 300 ADA).'

TO Federal Government should foster collaboration
between universities, public schools, and state educa-
tion agencies. This should include incorporation of
wording in the authority for grants and..contracts that
will bring about interdisciplinary studies and other
cooperative efforts.

2. Implications for Relevgnt State Agencies.

Two-thirds of all U. S. schools are rural? and
d'urrent services and fiscal allocations are not equi-
table. Because each statelhas a significant rural popu-
lation, all states should have an entity ctiarged with
the task of improving rural education. Over half of
the states currently have a task force or other group
appointed by the state's govdrnor. These ad hoc groups
or agenciei typically copcentrate on problem identifi-:
cation and should provide legislative and other action

18
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recommendations for their state and for the Federal
Government. State-level recommendations should be
utilized by the appropriate Inter- and Intra-Agency
Committees of the U. S. Department of Education.

3. Implications for Institutions of Higher Education.

Higher education personnel intepested in rural
education research should be linked with rural schools
and pra6titioners for collaborative research projects.
The research priorities established by this research
agenda study should be considered when planning student
theses and dissertation's. Results of rural education
research projects should become part of the content of
university training programs.

4. Implications for Rural Schools and Students

Table II lists areas of questions which the 461
respondents study defined as critiOal for better under-
standing and.lmproving rural school performance. The

conducting of research related to this rural education
research agenda will culminate in a sound 'data base for
rural school improvement.

This study clearly indicated that policy makers
(e.g., superintendents and state education agency
staff) and Opolicy implementors (e.g., higher education
faculty, principals and teachers) tended to agree on
priorities for rural research. This indicates that
there are excellent opportunities for collaboration
between public schools, universities, and state educa-
tion agencies. Such collaboration should.be actively
facilitated. Collaborative efforts are much more es-
sential in rural areas than in nonrural areas, and it
is imperative to identify the most effective ways to
cooperatively .deliver services. (Thus, resbarch must

be *elated to policy making, -administration, coordina-
tion, training, etc.) Projects designed to determine
effective partnerships between rural schools and estab-
lishe rural delivery. ystems (e.g., county extpdsion
agent es), rural civic organizations, and the Private
secto should be actively fostered: Examples of this

would joint projects to develop new combinations of
interdistrict cooperative models, studies to determine
how to build stronger rural school-community-private
sector partnershipsf and investigations of alternate
uses of personnel.

Just as urban models are generally inappropriate
for rural settings, there is no one rural service
delivery model effective in a number of rural subcul-
tures. Research studies should profile rural school
practices that are effective in specific rural subcul-
tures (e.g., socioeconomic, geographic population spar-

.

a
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sity, and other bases).

Research projects which are, applied in nature and
emphasize.demonstrations of effective pro8nMes and
dissemination of findings useful to rural practitioners
should be prioritized.

5. Implications for Data Dissemination.

Options for data dissemination using advanced
technologies should be fully explored (e.g., electronic
networking). Research projects and processes that
invol.ve the use of advanced technologies for solving
problems of rural education and for conducting research
in isolated rural communities should be facilitated.

Current practices incorrectly assume that a rural.
school will ask for information/data relevant to its
specific subculture. An alternate model should be
proposed for information dissemination. The sharing of
applied research which emphasizes findingsrelevant to
rural practitioners should be prioritized.

Linkages between rural practitioners and re-
searchers should be continuously encoraged in research
design and implementation. The National Rural gduca-

, tion Research Cohsortium will continue to facilitate
appropriate studies and link consortium members by
research skill and-interest area.

ar

This document reported the results of the first comprehen-

ve national effort'to derive an empirical data base for estab-

lishing rural education research priorities. Implications of the

study for the Federal Government, relevant state agencies, higher

education institutions; rural schools and students, and data

-dissemination were shared.

A key strength of the entire analysis is the homogeneity of

responses and research prioritizations. 'Although personal re-

search interests vary, as would be expected, respondents in this

study were clearly in agreement.- Analysis of variance strongly

indicated that rural practitioners and researchers across the
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country were in agreement in prioritizing the importance of the

clusters of research issues to the field of rural education..
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